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of education against immenso odds, because
they were absolutely persuaded thiat il wias
thair duty to maintain Lhair schools. ie was
convincod that tley would suceced it] lite c'id,
and in tere twelve years place thir voluntary
scools in a position whici could net be toucuîhed
by the most hostile Ministry. Their great
strongtt lay in their traiting collegas, and it
was of immense- importctiiee that religiots itn-
struction shouldi b given to Clie childrenl t the
secular tachers. Nothing, Iowevar, could be
more fatal than ltuat religious educationu should be
given by inbelievers. n ita gallanît fight they
were mîaking Lite3  inaturally lookad out for
allic, and it Lad elied urgeol thatt they should
close up their ranis with lta Roman Catholies.
le inutist say too tiat that he considered lte Ro-
mat Catholiis an very dantgerous atllies. They
i igit mova togother in parallel liites, but nit

as allies, hocauîtse Ilomian Catholies woihl ontly
reminmt with thiema su long tis i t suîiited their owntî
colivon10lico.

TnE Bislhop of London presidaîl over tle an-
ual liet intg of tte A os îtio tf a loipers

for tiio Diocease oi' îîuîlondo at Sion ollego on
3rd July. TeJiuse ar a boiy of' up rs t

6,000 imauulc conmunieants, givii gruinitions

servicus in thiir prishes ai th Ephiconl r'cog-
itition. 3iA Lordshi'N adidress itt 'ear iad
dealt w ith tle attalcs of' re'e 'ThinIers oit ithe
Faith, atd[ was sîuibsoqtîcily putlblisili ini
pamphî'iolet flori by tii S.P Ilis aidress
this yeur detlt with the assertis of cerlaii
weii-atyl' I highr critics tus Lt istorica evi
docîe. Tikiig a broai view of' teilr coifidolIt
atssertions respecting thu Blokfs tuf' the (d Tes-
tuatmnt,, the lishp pointe ut Li that these uts-
sortions woro nmt thriîi)o years ol, that t'ey
vre qitoit difurent frot th assertions nuuo luin
sitiiiar îatacks on 1oy S'riptures ton years
Ago, and wouild probably b foitid quito iicir-
ent from Che assertions cf tho hiht' cuities ten
yco1trs hetîce. Creer, Lte p rosoit aisserters
wrnt'f tga d aumgst Utho ilvs, but issued
confident usser'tions wich w ur aventuaîly de-
s Ntivo, s tiiit one se t of' tssrciterts iiiight well
bo luit LIo Ilswer tlo oither set, tif which hic

gave somtt interosting oxamples. Passîing 
te th New 'T'Ostiumient, the Bhisltop showed h
cote um r vide 'lhelped to itswier the
ctilidenmt assertions of hiistloriual critics. B lt,
ref'erring te tite iilernidi ce, fhi Bislhop
said thatt loiie tif Lties very liever peuple ques-
tiotned Lthe aiLthoriy or flic datos otf lie first
fiour Epistiles written by Sf, Paul, atml tht the
ttinigs uf tiitso ir Epistles, uidtIitd tto be
geinuite, pectl agreed ivitli those of the first
tireu Gosîtels uantd th Acîts of lte Apostles.
Siitilarly, thtose ecvetr people did niot qItestion
th tutliotrship or dates of te Epistlcs of' St.
Joltn, Lite origiliil liaiguage ianîd styl of whitch
volo unique in Greek literuture, and ilie writer
0' St John's Episties iwaus unîquestiontably t ie

rittOr of Lte ioutrth Losliel, th laiguag antd
style being ideitictl.' The interpolation of' fh
story te woilin takei in adultery, whicl
was writteil i tditetent stt, i igh t very well
Iaîvo bean w rittonî by St. Jolin himîsclf, horurow-
ig il, froiu soul other itrrat ivo; but oeit if
lie Iiiitself diid nt i in'orport t hlie story in tfhe
Gospel whichî belrtis his itauntia, tat could not in
anty way invalihle ithe rmiiitiler (if the Gope.
Asser'tion wiis not argummieiit, antud if oie set of'
urities deult in assertionts, tiey couild bt
anisworeOd not Only b' other tîssertions, but by
fair rcasontintg, îand M iiiiglht rest assu red that
the Bible sit wu reOcived iL, tutd hal stood
through thirty cent.uiries 'of higher Criticistm,
w'as tha Word oftGod, tandI w'ould oitinuec tO
the end of ftime.

Wr tI shili we oet ['c padIoned if ie'î ru-

pt ît the elevenitlt hour ? Yes ; but ire yo
sure that we shali be abile te repnt at the
elovont hour ?

THE TRAINING-OF CHILDREN.

The proper training to give a child is a pro-
bleui that confronts us, seeking solution in our
daily life. Tha conditions under which we live
are chanliging rapidly. Our systen of educa-
lion is beinîg adapted to thc neods of the
country, and the training of children in the
home has baome a question of the supremast
importance, and miust be kept on Wise anid
proper lines.

There arc fars in the minds of many of our
must thoughtful educationists that, the great in-
dulgence shown to children in many homes, and
the liberty given, ifit nay bo dignified by that
grand word rather tItan callcd Ucense, will lead
to resuts ut clico lisatstrois to th truc success
of the children aid far reaching in its offects
upoin geierations that arc yet to cone.

'flic highu. wisdom. is oftcn shown in denly-
iig Childrnen imtny thiigs tlt might give
pure nî f'or i te day , but whiclh would not miii
ister to the foriatioi of' charictor, andte tic up-
building of the lite in thcdirection of tru man-
liio tni wîuoîî LI nîîood. There is no grcator ieed
in our day thatn that the yoinîîg shonlid be taugîht
the prici plus of true tempciranieu, thel power of'
ctril whiulî shows itsolfin ti instery over
self. Thuie prnlicioiS wîîy in whtich ii muany
homtes every wish is grttnted, avery craving sat.
is0ieileey pt itndulgud, is like te o i

f seul whicl is sureola to [toe Lu an awful harv est
inî the aller hife.

'[le ife ot t.oe nation develops from the early
nvxirmî in t fin th home. It is te spirit that

poerviidls its ileur wtaIls that intfluncesaevery parLt,
Of olir n U ail ti lile, The goud that blosses, tlie
cvil that iars, our' lifo as i peopla can ail be
l.ratced ini its rcemotest beginnings te the wvay te
yoiuig life is taugit ti look out upon lie world.
As the twig is bant tofl trcO will grow. An opin-
litn as gaininig cur'rey in somot qutarters Ltait a
chii s moind t shtould b left to develop along
naitral littes, atd that noc cfïort shuitld le made
Lu teach on1e set of op1 i nions ns against atnother,
unmlfil [t lias roachetd years of diserotion. Cole-
ridge cilice coibatd thiis view by the use of an
illutstrîatiuon. Lie sihowecd a frîiend his gardon andI
told Iim it wais htis bota i gardet. "'low so >"
sauid lis fri'iend, "it i covered with weds."
"ii h C" îoleoridgc relviid, "'r/tat is oly> because

it has not yet coIe to its ago of discretion antd
elioice. Tio wcads, yon soe, have takel the
libl'y tii grow'., ltdî I thutghtt iltnat'i it me
to li'ejudice Lte soil towards rosOs and straw-

.f s Ille chlildren thaint miale Che hialpy
htomes.

A child, more than aH other gifts
That earth cain offer to docliiinigtii tII,

ringS hope w iand f'rward-looking
lthoutght s.'"

Chuildrent wrield an unhceonscious influence over
th homtie. Mn turit frotm the world with
its anxcty, ilts craft, its hypocrisy, its wcari-
noss, fromt aIl the trangled webs it wieaves, to
flic sweet, pure hieos Of their children, and tind
thi utI liiu a glinlt Of sunîshint in a dark and
t rouibled sky. God bless the children, for they
htacvC saved mi 1ty a life from the titter nisery
of' daîrk dOsptair. I t is a paret's duty, then to
mîîal<o fte period of chîildhood as happy as a day

I t wotkîîid bei a p)vorfui factor in flic training
of childrein, if' piirents could be led to sec thiat
ftbey aire ai sacrîcd trust coninitted to their
cIta rgo and tare. Ia'lrtli holds no greiater
treasure Ltai a child te bu trainied in ' the
nuirture and admîonition of the Lonh"

O tender gent and full of heaven t
Not ini the twilight stars on high,

Not iu nmoist flowers ait eom,
Sec w our Uod sonigh 1"

There j no sa:lder seneo in the aunals of
English crime than that of the trial of one
whoso ancestry was such as to fit him for a
good position in society. who, when asked by
the judge. at the felon's dock, " Do you remem-
bar your father ?" said, " Perfuetly. Whenîever
I entered his presence, lie said, ' Run away, my
lid, and don't trouble me.' " The great
lawyer, who stood at the'head of»his profession,
was thus enabled to writo his famous work on
" The Law' of Trusts," but at the cost ofunfaith-
fulness to the trust committed te him by God.

The education of a child should be suah as te
equip it best for ftc struggle f fife. As Channing
soinewlere says, " Money should never be
weighed against Lte soul of a child. It should
bc poured out lilce water for the ehild's intellec-
tual and moral 1ife" Tharo is wisdomn in tho
saying so often lcard in tho ncighbouring ru-
publie, thait every body should be tanglht that
ha may one day sit in ic President's chair at.
Washiington. The possibilities that sleep in our
childei'nt's breasts ne c eau know but God.
Tho ires of another Reformation may b slumi-
buring tîhare. The powers of a Shakespeare or
a Milton may lie dormant, only waiting the
breath Of tGod te fan thea into being. The
genius ofa Wrelliiigton, cf a Burko, or of a Pitt
imy he ther in possibility though not i act
l'or it is tue coutr's teed that calls it noblest
sons to utsefuluîess as wvell as faie. No one
kouiws lthe slecpintg powers that ire in every
breast. The sttreet arab, thea tarmcr's boy, ic
ineeliaiie's child, may havo geris of utfulness
withinî lis soul that miay grow under tha dew
Of God's gr'ae ai make hi taî1 beneftactor of
our race. There is a profoîund truth in the say-
itg of ao Ftrenchian at lte tine of the Revolu-
tion, Lthat by savinîîg the life of a child lie mîîiglit
one day save his Country.

It is wvelt tat tht ministers of Christ, who in
Our day have so imcih rsponsibility i tha roli-
giions instructi of children in the Sunday-
selcool; that ail who teach in any way in Lita
Sîînîday or day sohool ; thtat parents espeeially,
who have reccived a loan froim the Lord, should
realize th possibilitics that lie tundeveloped in
thc life of evry child. The love and care that
we expend upon theim is never lost. Theylearn
fri. us ancd w learnî fron tietm. Manty of
t heir lessons aire very preciois to us, for

We nued love's tnder lessons tauglit
As onily weakiess cai :

God hiath ilis smIail l irpreters,
The ciild tmniust teach Lth tuan."

-Selcted.l

TILE lRTSIi EMPIRE.

The /?ii'ous oie cf Ic'iers lias a word
ubout the present position of Lite British eui-
pire, wlhici was not secured except by prodi-

giousN ergy' --
The British flag floats over one-aighth of

thme habitable globo; ouri Queen ries over ona-
sixtht of the worid's population, and ourcon try
enjoys one-third of the world's trade. Catnada
has ali areai equal te that of Europe without
Spain, anid tomes fourth on the world's list of
ship-ownting inations. Atstralia is about four-
Jifs the sizo of Europe, and contains the cle-
mîets of an ainsot fabulons wealth. South
Afriut, with an area alnost as large as Austro-
Iliingar'y, or nearly four timas Lthat of England,
lias so fertile a soi and se excellent a clinate
liat, althouight its progress las been slowr than
that of the other grat colonies, its future will
entitle il to rank aIs fourth oly) in importance
to ourselves. India is as large as the whole of
Europe if wa Oait Ru'sia, and contains a much
larger popuiation, anongst iwhich ordor is easily
manintained. For while at hone one policeman
is required fer every .35 persons, in India only
one policeman is mnceded for every 1,200 people.
T Ius ladia, with its une and a half millions of


